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From C'ueCtiag November 26, to -§?atUtDsg November 30, 1765. 

St. James's, November 30. 
tHIS Day being her Royal Highness the 

Princess Dowager of Wales's Birth-
Day, their Majesties received the 
Compliments of the Nobility and 

Foreign Ministers upon that Occafion. 

Lisbon, Novembers. Count Scarnafiggi, the 
new Minister Plenipotentiary from the King of 
Sardinia, arrived here two Days ago, and this 
Morning had his first Audience of hi3 most Faith
ful Majesty to deliver his Credentials, and after
wards of the Queen, and the Rest of the Royal 
Family. His Serene Highness the Infante Dom 
Pedro has been indisposed this Week with a vio
lent Cold, which occasioned his being blooded ; 
since which his Highness is much better. 

Florence, November 9. The 4th being St. 
Charles, the Festival of the King of Spain, 
there was a small Diminution of the Mourning 
for that Day only. 

The next Day being appointed to perform the 
Funeral Obsequies for the late Emperor, the Fo
reign Ministers were invited two Days before, 
and a distinct Place was appropriated for them, 
to which they were conducted by Gentlemen 
appointed for that Purpose. The Great Duke 
and Dutchess went in great State, attended by 
their whole Court, in five Mourning Coaches 
and Six, eight Pages on Horseback, and a Com
pany of the Noble Guard. The Ceremony was 
performed in the Cathedral Church, where the 
Archbilhop and four Bishops performed the Ce
remony of Absolution. 

Prince Kirsky arrived here a few Days ago 
with the Order of Maria Teresa, which the 
Emperor has sent the Great Duke, and with 
which his Royal Highness appeared the next Day. 

Florence, November 16. The Festival of 
St. Leopold was celebrated here Yesterday with 
great Pomp. From Nine in the Morning the 
Military Officers, and the different Classes of 
the Nobility, were admitted to kiss the Great 
Duke's and Dutchefs's Hands ; which Ceremony 
is performed every Gala Day. The Foreign 
Ministers were invited to Court both for the 
Morning and Evening. At Eleven their Royal 
Highnesses went to Church, attended by their 
whole Court j and, on their Return, the Ladies 
of the first Rank, to whom that Hour had been 
affigned, kissed the Great Dutchefs's Hand. At 
©nq their Royal Highnesses dined in public* 

[ Price Three-pence, J 

under a Canopy of State, in the great Hall of. 
the Palace, which was ornamented on that Oc
casion : All the great Officers attended, each 
serving in his Rank. There was a large Band 
of Music, and the Admittance into the Hall was 
free to every Body well dressed. A distinct Table 
was affigned to the Foreign Ministers. Besides 
the Great Duke's, the usual Table of the Court, 
though encreased on this Occasion to Forty 
Covers, was served in another Apartment: At 
this the Great Chamberlain, the Grande Mai-
tresse, the Ladies of Honor, and some of thei 
principal Officers of the Court, dined : Strangers 
of distinguished Rank were invited, among whom 
were the Earl Cowper and the Earl Tylney. 

Marshal Botta, as Grand Maitre, gave a Din
ner the fame Day to the Foreign Ministers and 
many others. > 

On Thursday Evening the Academy of the 
young Nobility performed all their Exercises irt 
the Presence of the Great Duke and Dutchess, 
in the great Theatre, which was finely illumi
nated on this Occasion. The Entertainment 
began by a Dramatick Composition in Musick, 
in the Course of which were introduced all the 
Academical Exercises, as Dancing, Vaulting, 
Fencing, &c. Their Dresses were proper, and 
often varied according to the different Characters 
the young Gentlemen represented. At first En
trance the Great Duke and Dutchess went into 
the State Box ; but afterwards went into the 
Pit, which was appropriated solely for the Nobi
lity of both Sexes. The whole Entertainment 
lasted four Hours: The Great Duke expressed 
the greatest Satisfaction, and admitted all thei 
young Gentlemen, who performed, and their 
Masters, to kiss his and the Great Dutchefs's 
Hand. 

Escurial, November n . His Royal Highness 
the Infant Don Lewis has been indisposed with 
a Fever, but is now in a fair Way of Recovery. 

Lazaretto in the Port of Toulon, November 13. 
His Excellency Mr. Grenviile arrived here from 
Constantinople, in his Way to England, on 
board His Majesty's Ship Thames, commanded 
by Capt. Eliot, after a rough and stormy Passage 
of 28 Days j and is now performing Quaran** 
tine. 

Leghorn, November 15. . On the 5th Instant 
(the Day upon which the Funeral Obsequies for 
his late Imperial Majesty were performed) the 
Ships of War belonging to this State struck the 
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Imperial Colours j and To-day, being the An
niversary of St. Leopold, they hoisted the new 

' Colours of the present Great Duke ; which are, 
a red Field, cross the Middle of which is a 
white Bar, wirh the Arms ofhis Royal Highness 
blazoned in th*; Centre. 

' Berlin, November 19. T h e Hereditary Prince 
and Princess of Courland, who arrived here 
about a Fortnight ago from Arolsen, having 
paid their Court to the King and Queen of 
Prussia, and the rest of the Royal Family, set 
out from hence last Saturday, in order to pro
ceed on their Journey to Mittau. 

Copenhagen, November 20. Their Danish 
Majesties are expected at the Palace of Chri-
ftianfbsrg on Friday next ; and before the End 
of the Week all the Royal Fanvly will have 
taken up their Residence there for the Winter. 

The Hereditary Prince of Nassau-Soerbruck, 
attended by Lieutenant Colonel de Pdlissary, is 
lately arrived, and proposes to spend the Winter 
here. 

T h e Friedenfberg, Capt. Swane, a Ship be
longing to the Asiatick Company, set Saii from 
hence a few Days ago for Canton ; and the 
Prince Royal, Capt. Jcnnsr, designed for Bengal, 
is almost /eady to fail. 

T b e Isie of Fuhnen, which suffered extremely 
some Years 2go, bv the Mortality amongst the 
Horned Cattle, but had lately so far recovered 
its usual Stock, that no visible Trace of that 
Calamity remained, is again visited by the fame 
Epidemical Distemper, which now rages, as we 
hear, with great Violence all over thac Country. 

Lord Chamberlain's Office, November 28, 1765. 
Orders for the Court's going out of Mourning 

on Saturday next the 30th Infant , for that 
Day, being her Royal Highness the Princess 
Dowager of Wales's Bi<th day : And on Sunday 
next the ist of December, the Court to change 
the Mourning for his late Royal Highness the 
Duke of Cumberland, viz. 

T h e Ladies to wtar Black Silk or Velvet, co
loured Ribbons, F^ns, and Tippets. 

T h e Men to continue in Black full trimmed, 
and to wear coloured Swords and Buckles. 

Admiralty Office, October 29, 1765. 
TJsHereas my Lords Commijfioners ofi the Admiralty 

have received authentick Information, that be
tween the Hours,of Eight and Nine dClock in tke Even
ing of the \%th Day ofi July last, as a Merchant-Ship 

- or Galliot, called the Lady Gabitha 'of Bremen, Hen
drick Beckman, Mafier, laden with Linen Cloth and 
other Merchandize, voas jailing firom Bremen, fior the 
Port of Brifiol, the j'aid Ship or Galliot was piratically 
and feloniously attacked on the High Sea, in the British 
Channel, off Beachy-Head, by a Ship or Vessel looking 
like a Cutter, with a long Englijh Pendant, the Ma
ster and Crew whereof, being Englishmen, did then 
and there, by Force, plunder and rob the said Ship 
or Galliot called the Lady Gabitha, of a great Quantity 
of Linen Cloth, to a confiderable Value, in Violation 
of the Laws of Nations; Their Lordships therefore, in 
order to deted and bring to Justice the Persons guilty of 
the faid Piracy and Robbery, are pleased to promifie a 
Rev?ard ofi Five Hundred Pounds unto or amongst 
such Person or Perfions as shell, within Six Months 

from this Time, discover any of lhe Offenders gaily of 
the above-mentioned Ofence, so as Jucb Ofi'mier or 
Offenders shall be apprehended and duly convi&<A 
thereof: Which Rexv/ird stall be paid, 'clear cr all 
Dedudions whatsoever, by Samuel Seddsii, E/snire, 
Solicitor oj the Admiralty, immediately after the Con
vidion of fiucb Offender or Offenders. 

And, as a further Encouragement, His Majesty is 
pleafied lo promise His mofi gracious Pardon io any of 
the said Offenders, voho shall, voithin tbe Time a fore
faid, discover and prosecute to Convidion, any one or 
more, other or others, of the faid Offenders. 

Ph. Scephens. 

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
Noveniber 26, 1765. 

Notice is hereby given, thei: fitch Perfens viho are 
willing to purchase the Does of Lead Ore raij'ed 
within the Manor of Alston Moor in the Countv of 
Cumberland, Part of the Derwentwatcr Efiate, from 
Michaelmas k 764, to Michaelmas last, may deliver in 
their Propofials (sealed up) to the Diredors of the said 
Hojpital, at Salters Hall in London, on Wednesday the 
I %th of next Month, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon. 

Jn° Ibbetson, Secretary. 

Victualling-Office, November 27, 1765. 
The Commissioners for Vidualling His Majesiy's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, thai on Wednesday the ifi of 
January next, exadly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they 
wili be ready to receive Tenders in Writing, (staled us) 
and treat with Juch Persons as inay be inclinable to con
trad for furnijhing fitch ofi His Majefiy''s Ships and 
Vessels with Sea Provifions, as Jhall touch at Jamaica, 
and be in Want thereofi. 

Tbe Conditions ofi the Contrad may be fieen at ths 
Secretarfs Office at the Vidualling Ojfice, Lcndon. 

Royal Exchange Assurance Office, 
London, November 27, 776c. 

The Court of Diredors of the Royal Exchange Assu
rance Company do hereby give Notice, that tbe Annual 
General Court, appointed by thrir Charter, will be held 
at their Ofiice cn the Royal Exchange, on Wednefiday 
tbe v%th ofi December next, at Eleven o'Clock inthe 
Forenoon ; and tbat a Dividend ivill be confidered ofi at 
tbe fiaid Court. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offers, Seamen, and 
Marines entitled to tbe Prize-money mentioned belcV?, 
that the last Recall of the fame to be made in Englar.d 
viill be on Thursday tbe $tb Day oj' December next, at 
the French Horn in Crutched Fryars -, afiter v?hich the 
Prize Lifis voill be returned to J. maice, ti be their re
called fior ths Remainder cfi tie 'three Teats p;efi>;b..d 
by Ad ofi Parliament. 

T> ' ifior taiinp- the Sp-enz and Valeur F> inch Boreas, >J
 r • / .... t rripatts. Viper, j & 

Viper, fior taking the Adrians.. 
Merlin, fior taking the HjrondAle and Marie Jean,. 
St. Anne, 1 r _, ,. , n./. 
Alcide, yortahng the Diligence. 
Alcide, fior taking tke Parfr.it:. 

Jasper Hall, of Jamaica, Agent. 

This Day v?as publijhed, 
(In One Volume, 8vo. Price 6 c. 6d, bound) . 

A Revisal of Shakespeare's Text: 
Wherein the Alterations introduced into it by the more mo

dern Editors and Critics, are particularly considered. 
Printed for W.' Johnston, in Ludgate-Street. 
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Next Wed will be published, 

P R O P O S A L S 
For Prin:ing by S U B S C R I P T I O N , 

The T H I R D E D I T I O N , 
(With considerable Additions, adapting the fame to the Prefers 

Sta'e of Bii.hh Affairs in America, since the latc Treaty ot 
Peace mad*.' in the Year 1763) Of 

T R. PO S T L E T H WAYT's 
'JL. Universal-Dictionary of i' 'AAD E and COMMERCE: 

Jn Two V lumes in Folio. Illjstrat-.d with Twenty-four 
large Maps of Europe, Asia, A:nca, und America ; particu
larly adapted to the Interest of Great Britain, as they contain 
on the Face of them, a State of its Trade and Territories n 
all Parts of the World, r-ccrriir.g to those TJational Treaties 
that subsist between this Kingd.J in and other States. Caku-
V.iiA ict the Use cf tl.c Uritisti Senaio. End Gentleman, r.s 
well as th.it of the Merchant, the Trader, the Manufacturer, 
and Arii^ker cf every Class. 

Printed for PI. WocdfdU, A. Millar, J. and R. T< iison, 
J . Riv.ngto:i, J . Hinton, R.Baldwin, L. Hawes, W. CLrke, 
and R. Collins,"R. Hcrsfield, W. Johnston, T . Longman, J . 
Brothertoii, j . D dlley, T . Payne, J. Robson, T . Lowndes, 
and W. Nicoll; a.id sold by all the B. okleilers cf Great Uri
tain and Irtlanc4.. 

Proposals are delivered by R. Horsfield, in Ludgate-Street. 

Bristol, Nov, 2 t, 1765. 
"YvTI THereas the Copaitncrfhip between Juhn BI ome Tho-

y Y mas Bloome, Janies B^ni .er, and Kenry H. bnoufe, 
Suv..- Refiners, is, by r.-utu-i v'or-fent, dfl l lved; No ice is 
hereby given, That a:i ^ers ns kdJoted a tiie said Copartner
ship, are desired to pay th ir rr pi;* i-.e Debts to Jam's banister 
in Queen's S.^uaic, or Tna.tias Bi ome in Kcdclitt street : 
Ar.d all Peisons, wh. have any !ieir>nnd on the said Copart
nership, are to appiy to sue s..id james Ban ster or Thomas 
Bloome for Payment thereof. 

Jn0 Bloome. 
Tko. Bloome. 
J^m. Banister. 
Hen. Hobhoufe. 

TO be peremptorilv fold, pursuant to a Decree ofthe Kigh ; 
Comt of Chancery, before Thomas H^rrir, Efqj one ofj 

thc Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in -Line- in's 
Inn, on Tuesooy the T.t.'-D;y of Deceiv.b- next, at Five *n 
the Afternoon, Se-eral Eiia'es, late b-lunping to Jonn, Wil-
liam, and Edmund Hammond, Equi.es, deceased; in three 
Lots, v.z. I 

Lot N ° 1. One undivided th.rd Part of the Manors of 
Stretton, BafkeivilJe stria carton Halt ng;, and of the Vicarage 
of Burton Raft-ns* in th i Couny of Vvarwick, and of f c r ral 
Farms and i entmt irs thereto oelong rg. ot the yearly Value 
of 2781. o thereabouts. 

Lot N'° 2. One undivided thi-d Part <f the Mamrs of 
Martnam and Wel'-Sonvr -m in t i * Cn.nty of Norfolk, and 
of the Q-m-Rents ard Fites thereto belong ng, of the yearly 
Value m 33 I. or thenta touts ; antl of a Fa rn called the Hall-
Farm, the Great Tytii-i of West-Scrr.erton, and 'he-Rectoiy, 
Great and >mJ.\ Tyths of West Somerton, of the annual Value 
of 143 1. .< r thereab ut . 

Lot N ° 3. Or.e undivided third Part of the Manor of 
Frampton upon Severn in the County of Gloucester; and of 
the Quit-Rents of the said Manor, be.ng 4! . 13^. $&. per 
A mum j and of several Farms thereto belonging, iett ac o . i . 
per Annum. 

Particulars of the said Estates may be had at the said Ma
ster's Chambers. 

WHereas James [ack'bn, of Ulverstone in the County
of Lancaster, Hattei, hath (by h's Afli.nment bear

ing Date the 20th Day of No^ernbei instant) assigned a'l Irs 
Estate and Effects whatsoever to Peter Nicholson, of Sunbtick 
in the said County, Merchant, and Samuel Kilner, i.f Uncr 
ttone aforesaid, Gentleman, in Trust, lor the Benefit cf such 
of his,Creditors as shall come in and make good their Debts 
to the Satisfaction of the said Peter Nicholson 'and S*>mi el 
Kilner, on cr before the 13th Day cf February nest j This is 
therefore tc give Yctlce to ail Persons, who have any Claims 
or Demands upon the said J-mer Jackson, that they deliver 
in an Account of taeir respective Debts to the said Peer 
Nicholson and Samuel Kilner, or ope of them, on or before 
the said 13th of February next, or they wili be excluded from 
any Benefit arising under the said Assignment. And all Per
sons, who are any Ways indebted to the said James Jackson, 
are required to take Noiicc, that unless th?y i*rimediately pay 
what they are so indebted unto the said Peter Nicholson and 
Samuel Kilner, or one cf them, they will be sued for the 
same without furthet Notice. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the Hieh C^urt o f Cianccry, the 
Credito.s of Michael Hie.-:?, a e t C* igwell i.n the 

County of EsTefc, Liqj d-.-c.alVc, ;.re, o» or be i-pe thr 23d 
Day of Janu r> n.xt, to come bi-ore k'.ihai-d Ed,.ar s. "Ef); 
ne of the Matters <f tlie said Court, a: hi*. Cti-r.iers iit 

Symonr's Inn in Chanrcry-Lane, ai,d ,-iove t.-eir severe' Del-ts, 
or in Default thereof they will peremptci :Iy be exd .cted the 
Benefit os the said Decree, 

1' H E Creditors wlto h*.ve proved their Deb's -.ir-'er a Com
miflion of Bankrupt <\wai\led Egtiinst John W urir.er 

and Richaid Warriner, of Fish-Street f.'il!, Londi-n, Glover:, 
Dealers. Chapmen, and C. pa. .nc-is, aie csiicd to meet ih : 
Assignees of their Estae a d Effects, OP. the fnh Day of De
cember next, at Five in tlie Astern or>, at the Pain's Heal 
Tavern in Caieaton-St;cct, in o de- to alfent to or distant from 
the said Assignees cornrr.enc ng or defending any Suit or Saits 
at Law or in Equity; or to ih-.-ir agreeing, compour.-linc*, cf 
submitting to Arbiiratian, a.ty Matter cr Thing reiatir.j lo 
the said liank-.-pts Est; te j end 01 other special A *iYir:. 
>'\. HE Crcktori who h:.-.-e {.roved their D.'bt- ur er a Ccr-n^ 

s- mistion ot 15. r.fc'vpt awankd and iiJ.e 1 t-rait-ift YA\:ard 
Webber, late cf Lea e.ihail-Srreec, London, Stationer, a'e de
sired to m e t thi. A^gi-c-n of the iVid Bc-niiriipt's E'.'ate at.d 
Effects, on the 17th L>ay ol* O-cc-i.ber next, ac Six of tl-.-i 
Clock in the Evening, at t:.e Half-Worn T.ivern in Cht-ap-
side, London, in ord. r to aile.t to-<-r dlstVnt 'ic.n the Astij- :**-. 
commencing.. irosccu*.i'-g, <;r dtfending cne or imre î ui n ' 
Sui'S at L,ivi rr in Eou*ty cor.-;err>i j t!:j f_;j Ear,!;- :;-t"i 
Estate and Erf-cts; ar,d ailb c^r. pound, r.gie-, or O..Lr..lr to 
Arbitiation, ary M.-ltter rt-1 .nn^ t htrcib; a j-. J on otl;er '\ •.--.ial 
Affairs. 

HE CreJi'-ors v.ho hare proved their Dc! ts t-r.d:t r. C rm-
'•) missii'T. ot Banlsiupt r.*.-.- rdrd sr.d isl'iietl pp i; st V'illi.M 

Da!iiel, Ice cf tl.e ;'a:ifh cf lit. John Wr. p..;r.r .r. ;'nc Cc-.i.'.'.iv 
of Middle:!-;, Lighterman, Lc.ikr an 1 Chr^..iitii. a-c -'tf:: .1 
to meet the iAi\g ce of tht tlvd ".a ki*L-p:'r „si :le an.*.'. ~2?:'.(\r, 
on Saturday tlie 7th D-y o? December rvx: ci Eleven o'illcrk 
in tlie t'drenG*o-, at thj Q ,̂ ep.'s l.e.-.d Tuvern r.r.ir G.-a;, "s I.-,.n 
Ga e, Hotkirn, to alH'.".t .oor dislent fr rv* th- Aiilgpee's corr-
menc ng ar.il prof cuting or defiiiri r.z cry 1 r ni. i* Suit cr Sulti 
at LJAW or in Equit-* Cviicc.n rg the fiid carkv. p t s R:~'.**t to 
and interest in n Estate wheiet*. he was cr.titled in Ri.,ht of 
his late Wife, dete&l" d ; and a'Ib ccmioui d -3, s..b'r.ifi.-,g to 
Arbitration, ur oth'.rv.iie agreeing, a-iy Matter in Tispu.e re-
lani.g thereto ; a d t>i asteiii to or dissent from the S.'le cf 
some Re.ersionjry Interests whereto the faid Bankrupt was en
titled under the Will of his iate Father, deceased ; end ether 
special Affairs. 

(, iUrtuant to an Order riV-ide by the Right Honourable 
£ Robert Earl of Northington, Lord High Ch3nc;ilor cf 
Great Jirr.A.i, for Enlarging the Time fcr Thomas Afhuric 
Maclane, of Lime Smet wi hin the City of L-itiJon, M f -
chant, (a Bar'-rru^t) to furrer.d r himself and make a fi.ll Dis
covery and 11' -.L.olure of his Eiiate and Effect:, for /.?. 1". -.;. to 
be computed irom the 2lith <f November instant ; T i i . i: 'o 
give Notice, that tlie Commissoners in the fiid C o r m l.lo.n 
nan.ed ard auth.-riz; 1, cr the major Pait cf them, v.-ill meet 
on the 7th o, January n»'xt, at T:v; o'Clcck in rhe Astern*-oit, 
at Gu.Mhrll, Lo.-.r.on ; whrn and where the said Bankrupt is 
required to iV,jrc:-dc.- hirc'^f, -nd mike a full Discovery and 
Diiclosure of his Estate ar.d Estects, and si: i.'!**. tin Eximination ; 
ano tr.e Crtc;tors, who have not r.k-eacy proved liirif Dehts, 
may then and there come and piove the fame, and .-.Til:,it t i 
or dissent irom the Allowance or" his Certificate. 

, J Htreas & Curr-misson ot Bankrupt is awar.'ed and isi-ed 
V frrth asa:nlt Peter Eai ker, laic of Ge*)ree-La:ip, 

London, Cu ler, Dealer and Cha; man, ar.d he bcliiit• i,t 
clared a Banknipt, is hereby r.-quired tc si-.rren.4er hi.-.-.s.!.1-" tn 
the Cotnn-.ii'iii ners in tl-e ser Ccmmilli-'n nimci4, (r Ui^ 
m;ijrr Part of them, on the 6th and i.;th Da\s cf D;.en.l.r-
next, and onthe 11 th D-y of January fclkawir.^;, at rear of 
tbe Cio:k in tlie Aitere.oon, on each cf ths Lid Dcys, at 
Guildhall, London, anri make 1 full Disc; ver) ar.d Disclosure 
of his P.ll-ite and Effects ; when and where the Crc;Iitrir> 
are to ceme prepared to prove th?ir Deb'.s, art! at thc Se
cond Sittir.g to chufe Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is tequired to fi.'.ifh his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dilsent from the Allov.-ar.ce rf 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Ba.-tlrr.ip', or 
that have any ol his EtTects, arc not to pay or delk.-.r t i l ' 
fame, but to v.-tY-m tlie Commillioners stiall apucl :", L>ut 
give Notice to Mr, Stag.:, in lled-Crofs-Street, Loi:tl'.r. 

J •)•'._ f Heieus a c< ir.miii'.o*- < 1 t';a ikrupt ;s awarded ;.r.-j issued 
V V forth against John Uefe, la'e of Great Cciten-sticet near 

Lncoln's I m Fields in the Ccr.-.ty . f Middlelex, V, ir.e-Mi?r-
ch nt, ani he beir.g declar-id a J!afkiu;t, is hereby requi-r;! to 
furr-ndai hi.Tiselr to fne Commiiiicners in the s3.;d Ccr,-,«r.;.krn-i 
named, or the rrajor fort "f tl.i-m, or. the 5th ar.d o/.h D y**. 
of December n;xr, and cn the 1 nh or fanua y frll wing at Ten 
in the Forcncen, cn each of the said Days, at Gullii--.:.!", Z/cn* 
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ÆOJV afrid cftakd £ soil £>iscoveiry and Dilclosure of his Estate j'Division, City, Town, Liberty, or Place, or any 
afid Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre- A d j o u r n m e n t [hereof, w h i c h snail h a p p e n next aftet 
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
.Assignees, andf at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is reqtiired 
to fini/h his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent ot 
or dissent from the AUowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the seme but lo whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Richard
son and Villette, Attorneys, in Wood-Street, London1. 
f j p ' H E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award-

J_ ed and issued forth against Jarnes Perreira^ otherwise 
Moses Perrei.a, late of Laleham i n t h e County of Middlesex, 
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the i6th of 
December next, at Four in the Afternoon, atGuildhall, London; 
when and where tbe Creditors, who have not already'proved 
•ctieir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, puifuant 
to an Or.'er made by- the Right Honourable the Master of the 
Rolls. Ar.d all Persons, who have made any Claims, are to 
come and prove the fame, or they will be disallowed. 
FTs^HE Commistioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 

Jj[ and issued forth against Joseph Whitehead, of Hounds-
ditch, London, Distiller, intend to meet on the 23d of De
cember next, at Eleven-in the Foienoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Further Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Efiects ; when and where the Creditois, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the faid Dividend. And all Persons, who have made any 
CJaims, are to come and prove the fame, or they will be dis
allowed. * , 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awajd-
ed and issued forth against Thomas Cooke, now or late 

of Size-Lane in the Pariih of St. Bennet Sherehog in the City 
of London, Packer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the 24th Day of December next, at Ten of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (and not on the 14th, 
•ks before advertised) in order to make a Dividend of the 
joint Estate and Effects of the said Thomas Cooke and Sarah 
Lodge ; when and where the joint Creditors of the said Tho
mas Cooke and Sarah Lodge, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
f j T ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award-

jg_ ed and issued forth against John Urquhart and Charles 
Hay, late of the Paristi of Saint Mary Rotherhith in the 
Gounty of Surry, Coopers, Brewers and Partners, inrend to 
meet on the 21st Day of December next, at Four o'CJock in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from 
the 28th Day of November instant) in order to make a Divi
dend of the faid Bankrupts Estate and Eftects; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt vvaard-
ed and issued forth against Robert Parkinson, late of 

Cliderow in the County of Lancaster, Shopkeeper, Linnen-dra
per, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th of De
cember next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Crompton's Coffee 
House in Manchester in the County of Lancaster, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Eftects ; 
when £*.nd where Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they Vvill 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

In last Tuesday's Gazette, Page 3. 
Afternoon, read Forenoon, 

Col. 2. Line 10. for 

TH E under-mentioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit of the Act lately passed for 

the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brought to the Printers 
of the LONDON G A Z E T T E , to be inserted 
in this Paper, and are herein inserted in 
Obedience to the said Act. 

T H I R T Y Days4 from tli£ F I R S T Publication 
of the under-mriniioned Names, viz. 

Prisoner in the K I N G's B E N G H Prison* 
in the County of Surry. 

First Notice, 
John Wilkinson, of the Mint, Southwark;, in the County of 

Surry, Victualler aod Shoe-maker, 

Prisoner in the N E W GOAL in Southwark-
in the County of Surry. 

First Notice. 
Thomas Castleman, formerly of Epsom, late of Richmond^ 

both in the County of Surry, Bricklayer. 

Prisoner in the Goal at MARAZION in the 
County of Cornwall. 

Second Notice, 
John Davis, late of the Paristi of St. Earth in the County of 

Cornwall, Labourer. 

*Tp H E following Persons being Fugitives for 
-1*. Debt, and beyond the Seas, on or before the 

F I R S T Day of J A N U A R Y , One Thousand 
Seven f-Iundred and Sixty-Five, and having sur
rendered themselves to the Goalers 01 Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-menti-
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, passed in 
Fifth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty-
King George the Third, intituled, An Ad for the-
Reliefi of Injolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be held in and 
for the County, Riding, Division, City, Town, 
Liberty, or Place, or any Adjournment thereof, 
which shall happen next aster T H I R T Y Days 
from the F I R S T Publication of the under-men-
tioned Names, viz. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of the 
K I N G ' S B E N C H Prison in theCounty 
of Surry. 

First Notice. 
Jacob Abrahams, formerly of Dou ning-Street in the Parish-

of St. Margaret Westminster in the County of Middlesex,, 
late of the Ifland of Guernsey, Merchant. 

Second Notice. 
Robert Clarke, formerly of Ludgate-Street, London-, late of 

the Parisli of St.. Clement Danes, Cabinet-maker. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Keeper of the 
M A R S H A L S E A Prison, in the County 
of Surry. 

T h i r d Not ice . 
Thomas Umanden, formerly of Hawkhurst in the County of 

Kent, late of the Pariih of St. George the Martyr in the
County of Surry,. Butcher, 

Fugitive surrendered to the Warden of His 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

Third Notice. 
John Rippon, late of Hedrifte in the Parisli of St. Mary Mag= 

dalen Bermondsey in the County of Surry, Mariner. 

T H E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, That 
they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of 
Parliament, passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
intituled, An Ad for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, _ _ _ „ . .„ . 
at the next General or Quarter Seffions [of the I: Notice,"be rectliik in the next Gazette gratis 
Peace to be held in and for the County, Riding, • 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners stiall find, on the Perusal of this Gazette, 
that there is any Error, such Error faiall, upon* 

Printed by £, Q'Wfin and J". Uarrison in Warwiek-Lane* 1765. 


